
TiiE CAMP FIRE

Cheto ebfid.alan& confining that liquor
WMIUS~ ~ tiaffle to Quebec.

'l'ho whole plebiscite eiampaign wa.

A . MON r H LY . JOU R NA L conducte'l ao ofar as, the prointationiats
were concerned with iioleiationt, reason

0F TEMPERANCE PROGRES. , and fair play. We have tint followed
------ ---------- - - - - up our victory witlh any unreasonable

*PECJALLY DEVUTED TO TnE INTERETS OF impatience or extravagant lem;ands.,

THE PROHIBiTION CAUSE e muist however msi<s uponn t least
T EP IucJeh legislation as no one cain say our

Edited by F. S. SPENCE vote eliai not warranr, and hlie very least
that parliamnent can reasonably offer is

ADDRESS - - TORONTO, ONT. total prohibition for all <'iaa outside.

aibsrpatem. TWENTY-FIVE(EN'ITia ear.
PARTY BONDAGE.

NOTE.-It lm proposed ta make this W lo not profe' at titis tuine to dis.
the ocheapeut Temperance palire me s quesion of whetherortnot partyworld, taklng imb consiaderatton liec. thecuaLa. 1 ea inI'helro
matteriL oontains and the price at which it is ovprn)mpnt is the most desirable, or the
publisbed.

ET.r friend of tomperance la earnem t-ro fly îrac'icalae, iietlod nke uatiaging
qub.tgl te oia in tIllai effort by nubmcrln aabi* Lilàai Rcoaiity lako ours. Lt

Sighteofainterest or use te our worker. nay he af huittei that the party sys4tem
Theeditorwillbethankfulforoorrespondence is right witoiut any weakening of theopen any opleoonneoted wlLh Lhe tem irncr nforn. Ourlimltedspacewillcompelconde argiumeant against party tyranny oaa the:ation. No letter for publcation should contain

more tan two hundred words-if shorter, one liand andi party subserviency on thei
tbotter. otuer.

- -- here are tines andl intances ii whiebl

POETICAL QUOTATIONS.

Touch thé goblet tali More:
It will mak8 athy heart sore
'l'o iLts very core.
I tperfuate iii the breatl
O' the Angelot Death
And the liglht that within it lies
i' the flash of lis evil eyes.
For sorro.v, sickness, andl care
Are all there.

- .,e a -q . Laie,,If,./go,,..

Truth forever on the scatfol,
Wrmag forever on the thronae

Yet thait scaffold sways the future,
And behind the dimî Unknown

Sitteth (oI withmst the shadow,
Keepiang watch above lii& own.

- -Loi~e~.

Wherever God erects a house of prayer,
l he Devil's sure to builai a euuapel there;
.tnd 'twil lbe fouiind upota examination
l'he Devil lias the largest congregation.

-_it r¿el Defe.

TORONTO, SEPTEMBER, 18q99 parties ara sepaaaiteal front each other by
Siafferenaces ni opinion regarding impor. A p aon that cones down as still

As snowdiakes fail upon the sod:
tant issues. Meiîrally rouni ideas and But executes a freeman's wil,THE PLAN OF CAMPAIGN. unite to strive to secure the enbodiment As lightring does the will of God;

'Te ,elannt n c:apaign set out in the 1 Of those tias in law. There are other And frin its force, nordoors, iar locks,
C'tu. Fitia ai August is meeting withs i cases in which the rallying is merely Cala shielaiyouÏ't k (lie ballot-box.
strong commendation in every part nf round a party name, ori an nrganization John Piaerpont.

the Dominion. The principles and mîueth that has for its main ohbject the obt4ining
tds which it letails are wariply ala or retaining nf office and power. Any île who Jrinks when he's bot

prnved and in many places steps are gonal that coles from partyissithuet , i'cOkeep himoel scool,
heing taken ta carry the mbinto pirac cole frouml the partyism nof ideas. Ail 'l'o the dee io a fooh.o
tical operation. C'nventions are being the evil comnes fron the partyism of blind IIe who drinks whe he's cool
planned, and organisation arranged for. adihere-nce ta tradations or names, and To keep hinself hot,

Now is the time for action. Meetings the greed for office and emolunient. Aaitis the deed ofa fool

shoulal b. held as early in the coo It follows then that ail the aidvantage -<lO h vcHo «st
weather as possible. Ali preparationii that can coie frorn partyism must come -. W. Bungny.

ought ta be madle long enough before. through the action ol men who are naot -

hand to ensure their beineg perfect. extreme partisans. Fortunately l'or so 'hou sparkling bowli! thou sparkling
Elections sometinies coae on nexpect. ciety there are miany men of principle To li b!

edly. We must be always ready. The and character who wilil not follow leader- press,
Alliance Secretary is always ready to ship that they believe ta be warong. If And eyes of beauty o'er thee roil,
give information, advice and assistance. the party which they h-ave been support. And song and dance thy power confess,
Write him if needlul. In any case push ing adopts a policy or iethods of which 1wiAlr mot touch hee; ;or thra clingé
oi the work. they disapprove, they are realy ta leave iepà d

the party. Ilence party leaders are im'---John Pierpon/•

TOTAL PROHIBITION. pelled toward the devising of wise paol. -
Hicas ard the adoption of Auch ideals as Otce to every tan and nation comes the

The total prohibition nf the manu- will co mtimand approval and attract < pot e nt f eo i'te
'u n tesrf fTuhwit Falseiiood,'

facture importation and sale ni intoxi- port. good or evil side.
eating liquors for beverage purposes, i% It i< true thlat many men, smie of tien Some great cause, God'a na-w Mesial,
the only legislative method of dealing loudest in their professions ni party offeringeach ta bloon or blight,
with the liquor tratic that can be ac loyalty, are selfish eiough ta utanhesita. Parts the goats upon the left lainad, and

wiîhtii liuorIoylt1 the aheep Ulsanthte righlt-
cepted as final or satistactory. For that tingly desert the party with which thîey Andt ite clnice ges y rfo r, twixt
andl towards that we must continually have beet. connected, if they believe that 1 ihat darkness and thut light.
work. We mîay, however, accept and they will personally be financially bene- -Jame Ruksell Lorce/I.
ui'e any measure n prohibition that pro- itid by the triumpl.hî oI the other pai ty. -- .R-

iimies progress or relief. Tiey are alon ready ta change ailes, .boi Adams hes here, of te parish of
l'ie adverse vote of Quebec ts para:ed and party leaders sometimes pay nuich Southwell,

as a reason why the Dominion Parlia. attention to their views and desires. A carrier wîio carried his can to lis
ment should not enact a prohibitory It will thus be seen that the paurely inouth well ;
lawt ta take effect in tiat province. We party men, those who pridle themselves ite cra is much, andl he carriead so
alo not admit that the reason advanced in their loyalty to the party ta whch He could carry no more-so was carried
is a soutnd one. We say however at their forefatheri belonged, are the men at last;
oncte. that even that adverse vote can who have least influence and are of least For, the liquor he drank, being ta
otIly be cited in ils relationsip ta the' use. The men who detemine politic, Hmucl nfor 'e,

province in which it was polled. lh the men who force issuea, the men who carrion.
Lominion as a whole gave a substan- ensture progres, are those who must be
tial majority in favor of prohibition. considered, who will not yield îunthink. - r
'The liquor favoring vote of Quebec can- ing allegia nce ta any party authority. O nadness, ta think use of strangest
not l'y anuy processofsophistry betwisted The man who is ready to 1-ave his wines
into the appearance of a reason l'or re- party if his party goes wrong, is a And strongest drinks our chief support
fusing prohibition to the resit of the !power for good, tau the man who stands of health,
country. h'y his party under allcircumstances, When God, with these forbidden, made

circuatancs, I choice ta rear
Ta say that Ontario, wilh ber mighty imagining that he is aherefore a party Hi e oighty champion, strong above

majority for temperance, must still sub- strength, is the man whose views are 1 compare,
muit ta the wrong of legalized debauch- least considered, and whose opinions ¡ Whose only drink was fron the liquidt
ery because Quebec is net ready ta give have least weight. brook. -Milton
it up, is an outrage on aIl decency and The men who will vote Conservative
fair p!ay. l'e suggest that we take some- or Liberal according ta the methods andi
thing less than what we voted for is principles of the Liberal or Conservaiive rejoineal.
very unfair. We voteat for total pro- leaders, govern the country to-day. 'he l Inilaming wine, pernicious to mankind,
hibition. That we must have. We want mon who are party first, well deserve Unnervea the limbu, and duls the noble
no manufacture, no importation, no sale. ta be called party slaves. They are mind.
If Parhament is determined ta continue simply the political chattels of tbose Let chiefs abstain-and spare the sacred

SI who are independent, nover free enough JuIOs
the tiquer trffinm Quebec because and feared enough to be considered and To sprinkle ta the gods-:tis fitter use."
Quebec wants it, then parliamenlt must respected. -Homer.

RESCUED, YET LOST.

Ih- l. llo.um (Honor'nry Secretary of aht
Conimercial Traveller' Chtstian
Association).

One fine norning in Alpril, sonme years
ago, 1 foand myself, in the our-se of iny
uisial South Coast journey, in the Mitro
1 Intel ait Chatiamii, at that time a roomiuy,
oIil fa8hioned hostelry.with a fine bowling
green in its rear. 1 lad done a fair
unouint. of business by noon, and, laving
no other engagement till after d'ner,
was past passing out to the green, tu
enjoy a saurtar n the sunshine, when I
met in the hall a brother commercial
whom I had known for some years, not
intimately, but in the usual friendl.v
fashion nf those wio, travelling over the
stnme ground, f'reqlîuently juret, and grow
pleaisantly famil ar.
I knew he was not staying ni the

lhntel, his quarters being elsewhere. As
we met hoi seized iny lians n a soie-
what warn and excite nariner, and
detaining iL in hie, aaked if lie iniglàt
speikwith nie a few moments.

"Certainly, I atm quite at leisre,' I
replied ; "and if you step out wit't me
to the bowling green as there is no one
there, we shall lie quite free front inter-
ruption."

We did so. Seizing mny ami, as wt
®'.rolled over the gass, I noticed that
los whole frame was trenbling with
excitemient, anal i was sonewhat aston,
ished when lie suldenly exclainued, "
arn going mad! I an going mid ! "

Betore this I bad noticed nîothing
particular in his demeanour. I knew lie
was of a lively, excitable, ana somiewhat
quick and irritable disposition: but I
vas qua:te unprepared for lits next,

exclamnation :
" Yen, sir, I am just gong off into

delirium tremenu: but 1 knew vou
were a kind, earnest man, and feit sutre
ynu would help me if you could. What
am I to do?"

Firm his ppearance I judged that lie
wuight nat be quite so bad aut e tbought
he was. After-experience showed me
that his was one oi those temperaments
which, with the help of a fine constitu-
tion, could carry an iulmensa4 amowtio

.trong drink without howing it.1 ilad
no ides, though 8o often meeting him,
that ho was an habitual drinker, and
seldom went sober to bed ; but so it was.

Ihe tale he unfolded was adâ e the
exai-rnme. But, mnot ta anticipatie, In'av
state that he represente oe of the
best and largent city firms. le was
well and widely knowin, holding a good
position, and for years had the higlh
respect and esteem of his firm, who had
reposed the highest confidence in hin.
[le made a large and profitable return,
anl was thornughly respectetd by a widie
range of the best clans of customers
over the ground i le cave red. But
gradually a change had cone over his
standing with the firm. Hie ord-ers had
diminished in size and regularity, and
twelve months lbefore they had taken
off his aalary, and placed him on con-
ni-ssion an [y.

" And now,'' sal the poor fellow,
whilst every limb shook, " I am expect.
ing every post my final dismissal. Why
yesterday I drank a bottle of port wine,
nne lases of brandy, eight glasses of
aid aie, sid a quarmîity or sùerry and
bitters, and I 1ave been gaing at about
the sane rate for over three weeks.
During that time I have not seen my
wite and children. I am unfit to go
hîome. 1 cannet write aut my sheeta;
but sane of my customers have written
out their orders on my sheets for me.
What am I to do? I dread to meet my
wile and children. My home will be
biokern up, and twe &hallsoon hb bggara."

le wept like a child. Muchbmare ta
the samte eftect he told me, as we
satntered over the green. It was a
painlul position, but I felt it must be
met somehow.

To hi. oft-reiterated request, "What
muet I do?" I at lait repiied:

"l You muet act like a man. You
know your danger, and, what is better,
you know and freely acknowledge its
cause. Make up your mînri. Ail is not
lost yet. Now or neyer I You muet
give up the drink at once and for ever,
and b. det&'rmined by Goda help yau
wili nover touch it again."

.GIve up the drinkl " ho exclaimed.
'How oan 1 ? It will kilt me at one@."

4 The old fallacy," I said. 6 A devil's
lie, whioh bas hurried many a man on to
a drunkard's hell. Ask the bot
physicians in London, and they will


